Therefore it is forbidden to deviate in the interpretation of such passages from the Church and the tradition of the Fathers. In other scriptural passages, however, where no salvific doctrine is entailed, and w here the m eaning is not certain, or where it is obscure and w here a diverse literal interpretation seems convenient [commode] , the opinion of St. Augustine and others is correct: Such a passage allows several different literal interpretations, which one can and m ust tolerate [posse ac tolerari debere]}3
For Muratori it w as clear that Trent had decreed a nonnegotiable principle of theology, nam ely that of a continous teaching tradition, but that its terminology and implications had to be interpreted. The scholar from M odena decided to interpret Trent's decree in favor of the largest possible freedom for the theologian. This w as a direct rejection of a narrow understanding of the Tridentine rule, w hich argued that in all biblical questions the consensus of the Fathers had to be followed. If one follow ed such an inflexible traditionalism, Muratori stated, the church could not participate in any fruitful dialogue w ith science, history, philosophy, or philology. In physics, Catholic teaching w ould be rendered irreconcilable with Copernicus,14 and any m eaningful advances in biblical scholarship w ou ld be made impossible. Muratori instead argued that Trent did not disallow or anathematize historical, mathematical, astronomical, philosophical, or other investigations, w hose results deviated from the Fathers, but that it adm onished scholars to receive their authoritative w ords in hum ility and obedience if (and only if) they pertained to faith and morals. Consequently, the Council did not so much tame the "boldness" of creative intellects, but restricted the excessive zeal [zelum exuberantem] of those w ho abused the authority of the Fathers for inopportune [importune] teachings or explanations that did not "belong to the edification of Christian doctrine" [aedificationem Doctrinae].15 Trent's decree was therefore in Muratori's opinion no straitjacket for the freedom of the theologian, but a protection against narrow-minded traditionalists. W hat I say here is not imagination, b u t my ow n experience. I know a num ber of free-thinkers w ho w ould have been filled w ith zeal for religion, b u t w ho began to doubt w hen they heard the propositions . . . and alleged argum ents w ith which some try to prove the m ost im portant truths of fa ith .. . . Proofs, which do not stand the test of a thorough investigation, harm our cause m ore than that they are u se fu l... . Therefore I w ould not p u t our prophecy in the category of those from w hom one can prove the fulfillment in the Christian Religion.79
‫״‬ HERMENEUTIC OF SUSPICION‫״‬ OR "FRUITFUL CRITICISM"
Isenbiehl rejected the exegesis of tradition, because he felt that not every exegetical commentary should be considered as truth of faith, even if it had been given by the Fathers, but that it m ust be subject to certain restrictions, for example, it had to have been accepted by all the Fathers. In the case of Isa 7:14, however, he disregarded the consensus of the Fathers, because none had interpreted the verse merely historically and, w hile he tried to conceal this fact by a number of sophisticated arguments, his opponents centered their criticism on this very fact. A terrible insult to Catholics has been published. They have heard stated publicly that the prophecy concerning the divine Emanuel, sprung from a virgin, in no way, neither literally nor typologically, refers to the Mother of G od's virginal begetting of him, w hich all the prophets announced. It has nothing to do w ith the true Immanuel, Christ the Lord. A nd this w hen St. M atthew testifies expressly that the remarkable prophecy was fulfilled in that w ondrous m ystery of religion. Yet it is claimed that the Holy Evangelist does not recall it as a fulfillment of the prophecy, b u t a mere passing m ention or allusion. O n hearing this, pious people have been horror-struck. Scripture and also tradition, as it has come dow n to us from the constant agreem ent of the Fathers, is being underm ined w ith utter sham elessness.. . . We, th erefo re,. . . w ith the plenitude of apostolic power, condem n the said book . . . as containing doctrine and statements that are respectively false, rash, scandalous, dangerous, erroneous and favoring heresy and heretics. It is our w ish and decision that hereafter the said be forever considered condem ned and disapproved of.123 121. The rejected qualifications included "piarum aurium offensivas," "sim plicium seductivas," "Theologis et Patribus injuriosas," "contumeliosas," "periculosas," "de haeresi suspectas/' "haeresique faventes," "praesertim vero Socianism o/' "ipsumque sapientes," "erróneas," and "damnatisque alias ab Ecclesia persim iles, atque damnandas." Burkard, "Schwierigkeiten," 309. 
